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K. OF II.
Tr.YLnde V.U1T hj.Ihl. of n.nr weel. the

aud foortb rndayerroint. 'h moolh. in Odd Fel
... U.a.-r- r Idr. tUuV p VtuVK
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M'EVTAL NOTICES.

A CARD.
ill. from the emit, and in liTo all who are r nj

cretion. of reoth mrron. aeaVnfM earl.r deear

lot. or bmuiIimm! it I lll.rnda recipe thit will

cure to.i I MY HAISCK Tin. jre.t remedr

wa. dlwnrrred br a luii..nary in South America

Senlu .eifaldrcHieleniclol tnthelitT Jo'irn
T Imjix Nation l cw i'orir.l) 3uorCm

tlubblnj Itnte..
Vehate inado arranjemenU with the publisher.

uf. nnmlwror Ie.dmjncw.paper. andro.janne.,

be which we can rurni.h tbem, in connection with

Ihe Chttf, at ireatly reduced rate, rrom regular... .r.ipnec. 1 he lollowin g .re mt i""u
Cblcf.nl r,.Tni.rlb WeWyTlmc. II S

Wcctlrt .mmonwcllb S3)thi.f .DdTopcV.
lii'f nd T.iVa M cklc tai iUI 150

t ccllr 3IW
I liicr.nd st. Looi"
t hi.f and I hic.-- o Wccklr IntT-tlec- 3 00

t blcfandVcwlork W cekly Tribute 100
Cblff .nd ll.rper. VTecVlr 5S0

ISOi bicr.Dd ll.rper.ll.iar 500
1 hifandIIrprr.Muine
( bief aud Huper . 1 onn Teoplc (for youth) IS150bicf.nd r.teiwn. M.carin
Lbif .od( c.tnrv M.sazine J
( bief .nd St. Mrhol. (forvontb) 4 40

IMdeAw.le, (fur youth) 4 00( hief.nd. .... . . .l. i. it it rlninrrnl 230
Chiefand Uttlelolha' .eler (rcry youn- - cbil

.150
errreni.ll children! . 1 40( bief and ran.T

Cbl.f nd CincinaMf Wecllr Comnerci.1. witb
prize bona . --,.

Chief .nd Americ.n Africulturi.t '
Tbe.e term, aro offered only toprompt payinc r.

to the die, and are for the bencBt of onr

patron, only e cannot furnmh the other periodi

eali at the low rate, to pemone who are in arrear.
for the CAicf, and i. no e.ee to per-o- who are rot
.ubwnber. to the CIe l'erpon. who hare already

i - ..i.n rnr tlin rAicf. ran haro anr of the

.b.ee nubUtation. they may de.ua. at the lowe.t !

club ratea.

AVALU4BI.K WoB-t- - behave a larje supply of

Dr Keadslls book, 'The Hone and nu Diseasea

one ofth most vain able works for farmers lo be

r i i. ... - i.v nriMmi. ructAinine illnstra
tionishowinc the appearance of the horse in every

disease or ailment to which he is subject, ana dv

whishanv person can tell what complaint ! affect

iaj a sick horse It also contains direction! for the
treatment of all disease and recipe for making all

kinds of medicine owd in treating horse
V have comes of the work in Lnslisb, German.

and French. Every subscriber of the Ckuf who has
alreadvpaid in advance, or who may hereafter pav
in advance, will be presented with a eopv of thi

book, id the be prefers, bycallinp at the
ofteeand applying for it, or sending a three cant
postaee stamp to have it mailed to him. Persons

not sabsanbera, can procure cop ea for 55ent

JIO'EV TO I.OA.t,
On Real Eatotp, In anma lo salt

Ore jcara' lime, or Icn. In.
terrat. 7 per c-- per nnnnm. Com-mlaalo- na

rrnaonablr.
isaai, n. w. n. uAnTi.rrT.
lforth.-we- rt Cor. 4ti ft Edmoad Streata, St. Jonjh, K.

flOIKV TO I.OAX.

J.r. Ilnmpaon la prepnred lo lonn
money to the Fnrmfra of IonIphnn
Conntj. on lonp; tlrnr.nt 7 per cent.

nnrl n reaaonnlile commllon.
Money- may be pnhl before fine, nnil
lop Intereat. if tlie borrower cbooaen.

Modelnmln fttrnlahlns the money. o
worn ipprn! mrnt or application

reqnlre.1. Call on 111! nt the office of
Krgliter ofllred". nt the lonrt llouw.

JSaarly j.r. iiaiipso.
The following- lAlida forwnlel

X I' e jiectien"' township 4, nnge 11

w frel i .eetioc 6 township 3, range 21

S j. w i sectional, township 5. range SI

Wjici .ection 33 township S, range 51

X . w I sc.tion li township 3 range SI

These l.uds will be ...Id on rraonahle trrni. d

down, bali.reia one andlwoveir. fur-

ther Infonunon inquire or
Joseril Hmmov

S7j, Ofnee in Court House

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS!
an Buskirk - Ilrcckenndge are agent, for Jt. 1)

ells" Old Men". Comfort," - ictor," and "Peer-le.- "

Cair Iloot given up lo lie the best in any rair-k-

Tor the monev

C?--e-
T Goods at LELANIVS. Xcw

stjles Drpss Goods, and olicaiior than
"over.

JH01KV TO I.OAW,
On Irapruved Farma, ,tt aumi to .uit borrower.

S per cent, per aannm, and onljf on cwmmiieion

ofaperecnt. fori loin directly for a pnv.te party
in the East. Tiol W Hmtlft.

9deoS0. Troy, Kansas.

rlre ln.nraHce and Money Loaning;.
n. MclXTOSII. Fire Insaranee and In Agent.

of Troy, giveiyouyonr choice of a half a dozen of

the beat Fire Insurance Compame. in tne I niten

Sute. In which to laiure your propertv, at tho

cheapest ratea. He will alio loan money on real
estate Mcunty, at the loweit rate, ol wtere.i. ui
fice adjoining Bodernaak ".epSO

noner to I.oauv
At low ratei, on long time X. Paicx,
SljunecX) Troy, K ansae.

XjT Oo to UcCrnm 4t Cowen. for severance

SnowHake Klomv

Tlonrr to Lean,
On long time, at 7 per tent, loterert, ou well im-

proved Farm. in Doniphan County, Kana- - Applet.
juneSI X. K. Stoct. Troy, Kihsm.

tf The Severance Hub) now bale an abundance
or water, and art running day and night, with a good
.apply or flour alwayl on band.

ritllKLIV BIBCOCK
Will negotiate le.m ror partiea wuhing to borrow

money. 3rcb7o.

I-
- Plows and Cultivators at Inland's,

at St. Joe prices.
CSr" ScM.uinger make, it a point to keep thY

freihest and be it bread In town Soch tf.
C?-- AM waatiag gotl 8onr, aaonld get tba

"snewFlik."

lIfallMncai.
- In the Interest of the fond for

inprornt of the rtnrth of Troy,
' ... . .1- .- cnr Hans, on TaarwaT errn- -

Wlli - -Bsptrnm -
ra ApnllSth. Tbe entertaining awl amusing Tn- -

-- . . . - -- P wilt ll r.l4rM?
Brraaee Una-IKU- '"')

7 , ., ;
,j home talent-- lo close "" . -
Two flat and a Sharp "

i.
Hoore open it halfpast ; nejinnini p

reserved arsta, K rents: rlul- - I tieJdmiitun. 85 ernl.- -.

drtn. 15 cent.. .
T.n . .id W Eixe An eichanje cautions

pl.ntins apple tree, near well., aa the root,

reach out in erareb of water, and will panetrate into

welli. Me will add to the adnce, and caution per-ao-

asain.t plantms any treea near well, or cietern.
e.peciallT the .ilrerieaf pi.lar, whoee roota reach

far, and Sir eoft ni.ple. The rooU of all thcae tree

jo a Ion; way in rati of mo'rtnre, e.peetallym
dry eeaeona. They will damaKe tie wall of a well,

and will break tbronjh the cemented aidea and bot-

tom of a cittern, anil, ruin it. Experience right here

at home prove, thl. We are of the opiaion. any
way, that moet people orerdo the ahade tree bou-

nce.

tltf

sme th.de, lo hot weather, i. pleaeant ; but
ar,nod .npply of un.hine i. mnch more eeential. do

A few .hade tree aituated well aijaj from the

houe, allowin; free aero of air and lijht to the
room., are lrfttrr than a yonnj fore.t OTerebadow

: tLe ilwellm. teepm- - it In perpetual rt.de and

moiftnre is

All l TtcllThat End Well.
Onn Callin. 49 Pearl Street. Buffalo, X. T on:

"I tried ranon. nmeilie. for the pile, bat found no

relief until 1 lined Thomn.' hclectnc Oil, which en

tirely cured me, after a few application.." Forrale
br I) C. Sinclair, Troy.

i a

C7 11. 31. i.nwr.on eeein. to be the onlj one tiat
baring any boom, at White (loud, thl. bliruij

Hi. boom on Lidic' bati 11 a big thing.

fp IS inch How. for I0JO, at O. C Jonc.", Wa he
thena.

CulT or the lat week, Conrt neenn to hare of
been quite bur doin; I nt little. early all the im-

portant

for

cae. (o over. In the eae of the negro a,

on. of them pleaded guilty, and two were ac-

quitted, by one of Iboee unaccountable freak, th.t
.onietinie. .cue June.. Court baa been occupied,

mot of thi. week, withtho raw of flougb ajam.t
the ltallroad Com anv The jury gare Gough orer
tICOO d.mage. It mil go to the bupreme Conrt.

There will haie to he an adjourned .rwion. or iuot
of the bu.ineu will be crowded orer to September.

We cent understand the arrangement that gire.
but a two week. term, with a month . work for it to
do

DoatH Die In (be Iloltae.
Ak druggl.t. for Kon-- h on lUtit" It clear, out

nit- -, mice, bed bug., roachc cnnm, flic, iht
13c jrbox fr

CjT - merou". tock of ladieo' hat look a. if it
had leu .truck by lightning; be eohl nearly all nut,

lait Saturday, but he ha. a ltginioice that will be
fn. in a rerr .hort time. Wlien in A hite I loud.
call and eee them

II. DE TllMIt Pile. A couple of week, ago, we
announced the departure of Oa Marcuni and Hank

lailey for Pueblo. Colorado. They at once .truck a
rich lead, and in two or three day.' time, made their
pile. For mure thin a week, Marcuiuba. been in
St Joeepb, and Heller ha. been working in Toieka.
They engage in labor merely to throw the .harjier.
off their guard, aud to aioid being robbed Tow
them hurtling and .weatiug, a ttrangrr would nercr
.u.liect that they had tboutand.of iMlar. .holed J
down their brcechea lege George I lagenbneb aud
George ljing will be back before long, then they
will all burr their money together, in the old place

J"?" "W I'en I publicly te.tified that I had Wn
curcl of a tcmble .kin bnnior by the Cuticnra Hem-- e

lie 1 di 1 o that i Iher. might be cured, and do not
t the time glicn to llliwenng lU'inine. " llou.

Ireli Taylor, lUrtton

C'nlurrli lMief in lire minute., m eierv cae: a
gratifyi ig whole"ome relief, lond 1 money alue;
Cure from fir..t a.pliratiou. and I. rtpid, nwl

leal, and iMjiuanent. Ak for Sandfonl . ltadica!
Cure, (.omplete for $1

, White Lloud'H big dry good, m.n,
ha an elegant hue of baby carnage..

ty 1 on will find it to your interest to call on O

C Jone., W atheiui, for Hardware JL

fy One etening last week, C W llargis, who
bad lieeu at work about hi. .table, cime b u k to hi.
hou, badly hurt on the left jaw, and unconscious.
Asking where he had been, and what wa. the mat

ter with him. he lav down on the bed, and knew
nothing for many hour.. The laat be remeiubercd
wa that he was at work in the .table, in which

werea mare and amnle. rrom his appearnnie, it
l. thought the mnle had kicked him on the nght jaw
Hi. nght ami and Ride wt re partially paralrzed from
the blow. He i recorenng now. bnt he received a

biicrc .hock.

rir'I.ydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable t'omiomd,
the great medicine for the cure of oil female com
plaints, is the grc.te.t strengthener or th back,
etomach, ner es, kidney., unnary aud genual organ,

A

of man and woman, ecrknown. scud for circular,
to Lrdia E. Pinkham. I.Tnn, Mas.

Jr $ ponmlK bent Itio Coffee for $ I ; 7 ponmls A --

buckle or Ihlnnrth'a roasted eotle. ?1, at hunt
aim'a, VTiite Cloml

n Monday was an unlucky day, at the livery
taMe (.corce - Push, while engaged near the

fltallion owned by the firm, waft auddcnlr attaekeV
by the animal, wh rh him by the side of the
face, almost tearing it otl, and biting tlirmigli to the
jaw bone. The same afurn.Ku, Major IIenr Nu
bank was kicked on the lis the hones
and lamed. Henry had jut recovered from the
wounds recencdiu the sanjuinarv battle with the
Itoozle

It Head the I.Ist
(If all other preiwinition. or medicines In caw. or
nausea, kemtnele, dimness, or irregnlantie or the

.1 stem, Hurdock IUihnI bitter, hare no equal. TIict
ncler fail in affirding immchate relief I'mo Jl 0)

Korwilebyll V Sinclair Trov

fj I am now prepared to do all job work, prompt

lr O C. Jnnc. M athen.

rF" Our Saturu" orni(ndeat speaks of the
phenomena of currents or air t.r different tempera

lure encountered in a two mile, ride on the pralne
Ilaa he lived so long in hansae, to discover this now
ror the first lime ' In riding over the praine, in
warm weathi r, especially about .undown, or soou

after, ou the high ground the air will be quite warm,

whue an entirely different climate will be encoun-

tered ou the low land, and in the ravines.

C?" It, Fruminr, Kq . a prominent drni.t of Sju

larc, Trias, wntes ' 'Pnekly sb llitti r." hai e

glicn entire eatlsfacllou to all who have it
Ounng Ihe past tuoyears I have .old eeicral gross,

and the demand i. constantly lucn a.iug, which .how.
that thiareiufsly come, aptuall that leclaitued for It.

Au eflcetilal purihcr or the bbicl, as well as or the

entire .ysleni rhvsicwu. in tui. faction ery oucn
recommend it

Aceonlmg to th.e who h. re made careful re- -

t and imputation, Oood fcaslcr

will this vear occur on the ei.ct dates on which the

event, did or w hich they are the anniverwmcs. They
changeable annivrrume., regulated by the moon

phases, bnt the actujl date on which Chnst wa.
cruetfied, 1. eompnted to have been r nday, pnl
7tb,"aod Hi. resurrection oecnrn-- on Sunday, pnl

j?th

r- - Dcsenlng Article are aluafa tppre
e atel The exceptional rlcanluic. of Parker . Hair
Itslsam niake. it iwpular Orav hair, nre inii.ible,
with it.tecasioaal use

fy Illg trade on Clothing at rtucrsous. AMnto

Lloud

Citt tutmoN There wa. a very light lote poll-e-

on Mondav, and no contest Tor eitv ofticers Tlie
rollowing person, were chisen

Mayor Henry Iloder, Jr
Councilmen lloberl Hickinger. I) s,nclair,

John 7 A ilson, Cha. K. Rrown, Am C Toung
Police Judge I). W. Ilrown

pvr- - The auti prohibition ticket wa. elected at Sev
erance. Mondav. The following omecr. were chos-

en
Mayor W. II II. Curtis.
Police Judge J A. Campbell
Councilmen John T. Kirwan. s L. Hvan V E.

Miller, II C, Moll. John Lyoni.

ry Abite (.loud elected the following mnuicipal
ticket

Mavor John II. Lynd.
Police Judge John I. Keccher
Councilmen John S Hook. Wni Ik Sloane. Mark

Cvan, R. Ik lteidelman, George IN. Manek.

Catarrb af the Bladder. '
Mtnging, .marttug irritation of the nnuary pass-

ages, rLiva.ed dischargee, euie.1 by "Buehupaiba."

tl.at druggists. K.nsa. Depot, UcPIHh 3. VOX,
Atchison. Kansas.

JjTrre.b ear Cjuincy lime juit received at Kra--
eraon'a, White Cloud.

CP Monday morning, Sim. Hardy and Geo-g- e

W. Benn-- tt happened in our office, and got ou the
subject of Jc.se Jan.e. They argued that they
would not like to nodertake the job of eaptunng
him, llleep or awake, and were of the rpimou that
it could net be done. At that very lime. Je.se wi.
receiving his flni.bing .hot. in St. Joe.

C? Ea Keeder left, Saturday night, forfToprk., i
tn take a noution in the anditmr department at tb. I

Atchiwn. Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Company. .

Wedonot knowjustwhat hi. duties will embrace. I

but guts, that a part of them will be to aee that all
hi. friends get peue..

XV The U, Sc M. K. IU, known aa the Barliogtott
Houte, offer special advantage to travellers. i?ee

their advertisement in thi paper.

ty Xu.r Move, with 22 piece of ware, for HX
at O C Jones, A athena.

ty SatimUy, the raerenrr touched

Thanlca.
El. Cmtr. lleaae allow lne a email apaee m

your paper, to exprocatomy little fnenda of PoiuV
phan mj eiccers thanka for their beautiful gfta,
chief among which 1 would mentionnot only a band
eonie photograh album, bnt b1m an equally band-eom- e

antograpn album, and a book of poema. All
wttl tp t ltiwlilv nrl.t ?rhl t inM.itt. (mi

.....ii i.n .. ..c..i .a .r....,..t i.. i... !
. iint.Hu wj v

prl.. Cmmend me to bo." 1 P to keep .
,,,,,,. MrpnM.. A. . ,,,,.

of the many pleasant hour we hare pawed to--
griher in the Doniphan school, three nietaentor.
-i-ll ever be rained far abole their intrinue worth, .

bTyonrleacher, Duaie Sraru.txo. '
I

To Teacbcnv.
Tlie Cuantr .ortatuin will mtrt at Iaona, m

Sctnnlsv, thr 8tli It all teaelien and fnrnila of
cJnration torn ort. .V ;ood programme ha brrn
prrpairil T. IX. Ma&fhall,

IYtaidit.

r?" "Hie Ctnlrnl htate t. n to notM.e 1

fat that a bonwr 1 bm ba.lt there, to he ns4
asaaalonn. A the respectable jieopleof Ilishlan.l

not rnul thr CmtralStaie e malt the soljce, aa
no that thrmaj know vhat Is in atore 3

furthfir tuwu

rV There t not a familf in Ilrown or Doniphan
Coanl.r. ithln fiflj milr f White ClotuI, bnt what

talhtng ahfiut tmrrnoni latliea hata lieiog new
epnn itjle, and from 33 to 50 per cent, eheajier
thau thr van. um1m ran Ie bought for at anj uther
town

PourOnOil."
L. 1. Follett, Marum. O , tUtea he lia uaed Thotv

Oil fur bun., and haa found nothing to
equal it in Mothm the patn and rivlds relief ror
mile 1t I) C Sinclair, Troj.

CP" Rev. Alex. Thompson hereby annonnees that
has d teeontinced hi Mrrice at the PrrribTterian

eharrh of this place It wasnnaToibahle that notice

this was net siren earlier. Thanhs to all friends,

any friendship received
Tnrj. April 3d, lSftL

ty Charley Tot has been elected Mayor of Hish-lan-

and It V. ItaLer, I'ulicn Jnilge. Highland

doesn't believe in men of doubtful standing If push-

ed n;ht hard. Clarley Fox himself would achnowl

edc that he i moral and virtaous

Forxii Ou nlar, JUrch 21th, Iwtveen Tray
and Sfveranee, a black valise, containin;; a suit of
clothes, two fdiirt-i- , and an extra pair of pant. The
owner can hare thcin, bypnvins pa"Ierty, and pay-i-n

for th rutiee

Vinter, foruirrlv of Trov, it no run
nine it ore in Oregon, Mo, nnder the name of

( heap Jt " If we lived in his neighborhood, we
would want to have our bmldin; and goods insurel

their full value

Ilrnln and IVerre
"WVHh Health Uenewer1" Oreatest remedy on

eartli for impotence, leanncaa, xual debility, JL.e-t-l,

at Kanas Depot, MrlMKEA. rOX.
Atchifton, KanMia.

Hall Paper
J nut received at D C Sinclair s. a very fine aswrt-nie-

of the latest stales of W all Paper.

r C to Schluninger , and jet seven loavca of
bread, for twentv five eenta.

fir"nist oricintj stn inhutwrrVaCAK was noth
mj more Drlestlian a laa;1 "p" s- - John. Mr. I
f.ffr lall, and tli amend menL Wat t ld

TtIC
JIow did yon find it ont I And if correct, is it any

Sweater "gas" than St. John, Mrs. 1 e Oeer Call, and

the prohibition amendment, themselves

r Up to this time, there never wa a better pros-pe-

for fruit m this County. The very ur i pink
with peach b1oom. aud all other fruits give prom-

ise of the same abundance

1ST e are late in bwnin;:, this week, because of
break in ourpresn. We did not get the outside

pages printed nntil after the time when the inside

should have gone to press

C7a,SI,300 per year can be easilv made at home

working fur E O. Kideout &. Co . 10 Itarclay Street,

Iew York Send-fo- r iheir catalogue and fall par-

ticulars

XsT If Fmerson. ot the banking firm of pnngcr
r merront is loaning money a low a he is selling

goods, the next we want to borrow we will go to

White Cloud

l"jj? Paints, oils, and window glass at Dr. Wade a

drug store.

rp-.li- Marram is thinking of going into the
business of manufacturing cylinder printing presses.

He thinks that, with a sledge hammer, a drill, and a

rat tail file, he can turn out a firt-cl- pres

jyflntol) C Sinclair a for all kinds of paint

t3T A grand ram prevailed all oer this country,
Tuesday aud ednesday. A largo amount of water
fell, but It came so gradually and softly, that it was

all absorbed by the fcCoU'.'1

Zjr Would be glad to get St Joseph prices at Dr.

adr s drug stor.

rF" Mrs. A mm 1 Jlootli died at M Joseph. April

let in the 73d rear of her age hewaa sister of
E. F Dixon, of Troy, and was for a longtime n res-

ident of this County

fiT" Mixed paints, m eerv shade, at D ( Mn- -

clnir s.

tp" SiOO Ben Hani apple trees for sale bv V. B.

Flledge, Trov.

ITF" seicn loaves of bread sold at Scbkiniuger.,
for twenty five centa.

ty Jo Craney has been defeated for a third tenn
as Mavor or Downs. Hut never mind, Jo ; the peo-

ple are going to serve St. John the same wav

tri?" II. F Shaner received a hue new buggy, last
week. We don't know where all bhaner intends

taking us, in that buggy, the eommg Summer.

Cv" Alabastine, (for calsomining,) at Dr. Wade

drug store.

ry Senntor Plumb has our thank, for a band-m- e

bound lopy ofllliines Oration on Oarfield,

corrected and revised by Mr. Blame himseir

IT?-- SOO Ben Davi. apple tree. Tor .ale bv W. B

Elledge, Troy.

rp Mrs. Welding, of srverance, is one of the
live and Milliner! and deserve, the patron-

age of the ladiea. hee her advertnement

GT The W. C. T. U. will hold their neit meeting

at the M. E. church, on next Fnday afternoon, at 2

o clock. All the ladies aro invited

JT The Conntv Board will meet next Monday,

the 10th. This will lie a regular quarterly meeting.

at which bills will be allowed

CTr" Tete Dill ha. the thanks of the Ckuf offie.

Tor a liberal supply or "fresh air." on last prew
night.

tt Mi". I lora Blair was married at Pans. Texas,

on the even ngor March 31 st, to Mr I-- Ilurdette.

Cf The portrait on our fourth page is not a like-

ness ofJoe James" mother it i Lrdia rmkham.

TjT EmerMn, White Cloud, goes to st. Jor, nevt
week, to buy another big stock of pnng good..

CP Dr M L. Zimmerman will remoie his faunle
to Onega, Pottawatomie County, next week.

CF" Franklin Babcoek lis. moveil bis family back

to Troy, to their old home.

tp Tob-icc- and Cigar, a ij.cei.lty, at Henry

Wheeler.

lp Pee etennary canl of II. I. Kich.rdson,
this week

IP" Farmer, ean now depend upon g.ttmg their
gnnding done promptly, at the Severance Villa.

TEN REASONS WHY BRYAN. BROWN
SHOE CO. BOOTS AND SHOES ARE

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.
1st. We offer a reward of one thousand

dollars for tho detection of any Leather-boar- d

or Shoddy, In any part of any shoe
made by us with our own name on same.

2d. We use only the best stock to be
had In the market.

3d. We close our seams with Beldlng
Bros. Prize Medal Pure Dye Silkthe best
that Is made.

4th. We make all shoes with the Cordl-a- n

Back Seam, that cannot rip.
Oth. We see that every shoe Is put to-

gether in the most substantial manner.
6th. They aro mado by skilled work-

men, who aro responsible for the parts
performed.

7th. They aro made on Full Lasts, and
will not cramp the feet.

8th. They are the neatest fitting.
9th. They are tnooestTinisnea.
10th. They are the latest styles.

Van Buskirk X Breckenridge,
Agents.

fOB SALE
TEX GOOD FARMS SALE, all under cul

tivation, and ranging in pnee from twenty to forty
dollars per acre; all located in the aonth part of
Doniphan County, and none of tbem over twelve

mileafrom Troy or Atchison; all well located, and
near railroad atationa. Will be .old on reaaonahl.
terms. For further particulars, aee

JOSEPn McCRUM,

Feb. S3, 1SSS. Troy, Kansas

fp-- Our Specialties :
BllS COrSOtS,
Howard's sewing machine Oil

and needles.
Wells t. Henderson's Boots,
Bryan, Brown ACos Shoes.

Invite close Inspection. Guarantee pri-
ces

Van Buskirk A Breckenridge.

fy 2,500 Ben DavU appla treea for aale by W, B.
Elledge-Troy- .

ry Imgt and medicines cheaper than at St- - h.

at Pr. Wade'a drng tor

RC1L ESTATE THA'tirEM.

riled far Record DurlDs; the Month of
.north. If.!.

WABEAXTT.

Ifom. II. StuMn awl wife to Loni. Uirhter, wet
half of LoU 4 and 9. nut all of S, G. T, 8, Block

102. Highland; 500

.11CJJ.C1
. ,

mcubuvu.,.!.!..auu.l vtr.t.... . .....t" ..ir.lnbnn'..
loath wr.t onartrr ofi .t tinarter aection
tmmsliin- I, ranje -- i, 'r.Jobn ll. Zimmerman anu --no ,. o.. ......,....-.- v,

" ww noirt ofaoutIart ".uarter tion 23,

town.biP2,range21; IIOO
- J.r ll.rina r.inetcr. win tin.f. iimrner iuu uc u- - ..f

divided of th'e north part of the ea.t
half of south-we- quarter .ection 17, townihip --,
range 22; tia

Thomas Sherwood ami wife to Samuel Mallows,

the middle CO acre, of the oulb west quarter aection
SS, township I, range 19; tlSJO.

Angus! Frenrel and wif. to School Ditnct No. 5s
acre iu Ihe north-we- oorner of tlie south we.t

quarter of the aouthast quarter section 16. town-

ship 3, range St); S5.

M. I Zimmerman and wife to Daniel Voorheea,

acrei in the nortb-eii- t comer of th. aouthait
quarter section 19, townihip 3, range SI, II.

Xaney L. Ilargia to Adam Taylor, all htr undivid-

ed Interest in 50 acrei in the north-eaa- t corner of
north-eas- t quarter section 31), township S, range SI,

I7.
Adam Taylor and wife to George W. Sutton. SO

acrei in the north west quarter .ectiou 30, township

2, range SI; fi.
Han. Hansen and wife to D Batcn, Lot 7, Block

11, Severance: f3W.
Allien B Dicken. to Lara Janien, west half of

south-eas- t quarter 10, township i, range 20;

?l.ttO
Jamc. Whittakcr and other., heir, of James Mi-

chael., deceased, to Thomas Thompson, the undivid-

ed f of north west quarter of aouth west quar-

ter section 10, township 4, range SI, (350

Xancy James and other! to Mana Belcher, Ixiti
10, II, 13, Block IIS, Llwood. IM

EmannclMoitingeraod wife to Fredenck Scbnei

deraann, Iit. 7 and 8. Block S7, Bellemont, $70.

31. G Blood and wire to Wm. McLin, purt or
north-eas- t quarter of north-eas- t quarter section 1 2,
township 4, range 20; $30.

M. G. Blood and wife to Jesse P. Cook, 1 acre in
north-eas- t quarter of north west quarter section 12,

towuship 1, range 20 ;2S0.
M. llargis and wife to M. G Blood, 4a acre, in

notth-eas- t quarter of north-cas- t quarter section IS,

town.hip 4, rang. 20; fMO

Mary Xt.hit and husband to Suunuah Parker,
part of isuth-eas- t quarter aection 18, town.hip 3,
range 19 Si.

Johu llrazeltnn and wire to Caroline A. Fry, pirf
ofljitllO, II, 1J, Block 14, Watbena, (100.

Cliarlca Itidel to W. D. I!ippey,3 acres iu north-
east corner of south west quarter of south-eas- t quar-
ter section 22, township 3, range 19; (30.

Lafayette Xoe and wife to Dand Allen, south hair
or eouth-eas- t quarter or north-ea- quarter aection S:,
township 2, range SO; H)

James Caughlin and life to Thomas Brazell,
nortb-eas- t quarter taction 31, township 4, range 1;
13,900

John J. Bradley and wife to Carolina Deggiuger,
north-eas- t quarter or north west quarter section 33,

townshipS, range 20; jWO

ilium L. Manrhtatcr and wire to Charles C.
Donlr, south baM or nortli west quarter section 3S.

townobtp 3, range 20, 3V)0.
Daniel F Bobbin, to James MeAnulty, north hair

i.r south west quarter section S, township I, range
SOjSM

George McCluley and wife to John McCauley, 20

acres off the north end or the west half of north we.t
quarter aoction 5, township 3, range !; II 100.

Bowen Small and wife to JoMph Kelley, north-

east quarterof north wit quarter action 30. town-

.hip 3, range 2, (COO

Andrew Elnngeraud wife lo Andrew Dines, south

half of north west quarter section 5, township 3,
rangc22;l200

Levi kunkrl and wiTe to Daiid Allen. Its I and
2, of section 20. township 2, range 21, $100

Lydia J. Pengra to Daiid Allen, west half of
norlh-ea- .t quarter section 29, township 2.range2l,
(27S

Charles II Bickfonl and wife lo hjlw.nl W. Sin-

clair, the undivided f or the south Si) ftet or
Lot (, Block Si, Troy, $1,800

Thomas II. Moore and wife to Stephen Prvor,

northwest fractional quarter section 6, township S.

range 20; and Lots 1 and 2, Block 14, and Lots II
and 12, Block 17, Iowa Point, (r0fl.

F V. Bowen and wife to Jerry Saarios, Lot. I, 3,
4.S, Block II, Iowa Point; (73

tiamucl . Conaway and wire to Solomon K. Horn,

north wet quarter section 1 1, township 3, range 21,

tS.400
Charles E. Fox and wife to F. M. ernon, Loti 1,

2, 3, Block S3. Highland, $1,200

C. C, Clonch and wife to W. A. Hawkins, the un-

divided of Loti 1 and 5, Block 9, Sever-

ance; $010

Almira C Mowry and husband to George I Mow-r-

Iits 4, 5. 6, Block 19, Severance, (400.
Margaret Marble and husband to X. K. stont, I.ota

11 and 12, BlockSi. Last Troy; $12j

James V. G. Shurtleff and wife to W. II loibes.
south, arst quarter of south west quarter tectlon 8,
tuwnship 4, range 20, (I, and exchauge of land

Daiid I-- Birtletl and wife to Xathanirl Groshong,

west half of west half or south-eas- t quarter section

IS. township 2, range 2J; $100, and exchange or land.
Jonathan Leigh and wire to George McCauley,

weithairor north west quarter section 5, township

3, range 1, $4 OW

Cathenne Laverentx and husband to Diednch

Basen, Lot 8, Block 11, severance, (M

James S,Galbraitb and wife to Jehiel Frliee, south

half or north west qnarter lection 2S. towrship 4,

range 20: $Sfl
Mrs TareyJ Savwanl to Allen roner, wintu-eis- i

quarter or north west quarter aection 3G, township 3,
range 22, (S00

W D Kippey and wife to st. Benedict a College,

Loti I, 2, 3, 4, S; Block 2. C C ClonclTa flr.t Addi

tion to Severance. i20)

Ella F. Cook and husband to B F. Hnrpeter, Lot.
13 and 11, Block II, severance. JUOO

Thomas J Bobbins aud wire to Anron Randolph

Fyler, north west quarter or south west quarter,
west half of north west quarter of south west qnir-te- r,

and north-ea- 10 ncre. of south west qnarter of
southwest qnarter section 30, township 4 range 1;
(1,000

David T Parson, and wire to David Allen, Lot. 3

and 4, in south west rractioml quarter section 2C,

township 2, range 21, (300

V illinm P. Round ind wife to Martha Courier,

the undivided part of the aouth west

quarter or south-eas- t quarter section 16, townships,
range 22: (73

Adam Brenner and wire to James F. Forman,
north-eas- t rrartional quarter Motion 3, towuship 3,

jangeSl, $1. .
August Freniel and wife to Martha Moms, the

undivided part of the north part f the

east half or south-eas- t quarter section 17. township

range 22; (273
Mart- Thinet andhuioand tojiwepb George, Ihe

fractional d part of S3 acres in the

north west corner of south west quarter section 19,

township 4, range 22; $300

Louisa C llargis to Adam Taylor, her interest tn
SO acres in the north part of north-eas- t qnarter sec

tion TO, townships, range 21, (1..
Samuel Harper and wife to George II Holton,

Lots I, 3, 1, 5. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10. II, 12, Block SIS, White

Clond. $1, and to replace lost deed.

John P. Johnson and wife lo David Allen, south-w-

fractional qnarter section 20. township 2, range

20: M.
Sarah J. Bayne to Adam Shnvcr, west 43 acrei of

south half of nortb-eis- t qnirter section 1,, townihip

3, range 20; II.
O W. CoBey and wire lo John II. I.yml., Lot l J,

Block 20, White Cloud, in
Jehu Elliott and wife to Jacob Richards, Uti II.

13. II, IS, IG, Block 33, Geary City. (3.

Chailel B Bickrordand wife to Daniel C. Sinclair,

Lot 2, Block 23, Troy, (l,.VX.

Anna M Crral to Louis M. Fink, Lots 13 and 14,

Block S, Creal a Addition to Wathrna; (I.
William F. Zimmerman and wife to Columbia A.

Zimmerman, their undivided interest In

the real and peraonal estate of Jacob L. Zimmerman,
deceaad, (700.

TIT DEED.

Doniphan County to Cyrus Lelasd. Jr., north-
west qnarter section 33, township 3, range 21, (134.

71.

Doniphan Connty to Cyrus Lrlind. Jr aouth half
ef north west quarter section 12, township 3, range
20; (161.27.

Doniphan County to Adam Taylor. 134 acrei of
west pert of north-ea- qnarter section 2, township
3, range 20; (141 7G.

covtEnrrr r.TEim.
United state, of America to Francis M.Thompson.

east half of north east qnarter and ftouth writ quar-
ter of north-eaa- t qnarter section 10, township 2,
range 1.

United Statea of America to Francis 31. Thomp-eo-

north west quarter of north-eas- t quarter lection
10, township 3. range 19

CLOTHING.
We have a beautiful Une of suits, for

men, boys, and children. Dont forget to
look and price, before buying In this line.
MottoClose prices. We let nobody boat
us. Van Buskirk t Breckenridge.

ror Kale,
very cheap, er trade for stock, a Tery desirable city
residence in Troy, Kanaaa, well improved; bnBdinga
all new, and first class. Apply to

Smch. XL IUbjixt.

McCram & Cowen have received
tbeir Spring stock of Dry Goods and Xo-tiou-s,

Boots and Shoes, and Clothing.
We invite tlie trade to call and examine

! onr new goods and prices. We direct es--
! ; .rt..Yi l -peciai auenuuu iu our iu.mug wuitru

is nice, new; and nobby.

Van Buskirk & Breckenridge
OPEX FOR THE SPRING TRADE

I ISM m OF M GOODS.

CAIlEFirTJCY SELECTED.
A COMPLETE"STbcK OF

Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ribbons, Laces,

COIiLAES, HOSIERY, and NECK "WEAB,

Boots, Siloes, and Groceries.
POPILAR PRICKS.

We pride onraelvei on pleMing, promptly attending to your wanta, and always giving; you
goodi at pricei do une can beat.

VAN BUSKIRK & BRECKENRIDGE.

We Lead, and Others Follow!
0UK EP2I50 STOCK IS SOW COJsTIXTE, COKSISTTJrO OF

Dry Goods, Notions. Hats, CloHring,

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Queensware, Glassware,
nl eTf rrtli.ns tuoallr

We make Specialty of

Young Men's Nobby Hats and Clothing,

Inch will be told at price lo defy coui j tit ion. W'm offer a a ixtal indacmcnt to rali liarvra,

Ten Cents Given Back on every Dollar's worth ofGoods
Bought for Cash !

Keinf nirr. we wll (Leap an anTbodj r$e if too don t jtar raob. and if jou fepl like pa.Tin cab, jou
UTtrn per cnt on yourmonrr.

Glove and all Winter OoocN at Cost for OO I)a.

SPRINGER & DILLON,

Donlpliuu lie? ma. I

ind and dust, sometime the reverse, u the order j

or the dar, and there it no telling when the pro-- j

grammo will be changed.
Mr bpahn, sister of our tow nwain. A. inmntnr

nved from Philadelphia, and will likely jrmain here,

for Rome time.
Our museum i gone, bnt is reported to b still in

a nondition, somewhere on Koek Creek
According to order from headquarter. tLe track
from here to the Junction will be torn up immediate-

ly, and then the inhabitant of thi place will have

to walk two mile to see a hand-ca- r

Mr Schletzbamn ha sent hi youngest daughter
to Atchison, to receive medical treatment from Ilr
Holland. The poor girl, about eight yesrsold, is
entirely unable to walk ure1r a sad condition It
is sincerely to be hoped that, in thi ease, medical
skill will overcome the natural deformity

Mr Slayton, son inlaw of Dr Welsh, and hi lady,
arrived here from W illonghby, Ohio, where they
have been spending the a Inter They intend to
move to Lincoln, eb.

J W. Low and Charles Lord lure gone to Pueblo,

Col Some of their friend accompanied them to
Atchtaon

HorenceO Dnscoll Inform tne that hi father is
doing very well. He ha ordered a machine fr
making brick, and will commence operation as soon
an the eason open Hi son will move there, also

Ld Bilimek and family started for Colundo
Springs, on Mondar.

A small eamboat, belonging to Unele an, is at
present employed in tin vicinity.

MtssMtte Karhart. a graduate from Mrs Monroe'
scheol, at Atchison, commenced a select school, on
Mondar She has a considerable number of pupils

The Doniphan Dramatic Club will give an enter
tainment on Mondcy, tho 10th inst. The members

of this society spare no efforts to make the rendition

ef "The Turn of the Tide, or reeked in Port, and

the lau.hahle farce, 'The Persecuted Dmchman,
an exrellent one.

The people In thi section of the country will lie

glad to know that Uobt. Flickinger ha decided to
put hi flouring mill at rary City again in opera

tion Tho. Kentzler, Jr , I to be then engineer
A vonng lady, whose name I don t remtmlter, jast

now, will open a select aehool fn Oearr She. ought

lo be well patronized.
Iteligiou service In Geary have been sadly neg-

lected, since tl at famons church festival , bet last
Sunday, Father Leak, of thi plate, preached there,
to a large and appreciative audience. He a ill preach

there again, oa Sunday, the 9th, aud fur the exclu

sivebnefitof that place, I ean not forbear toad
monish everybody there and in the vicinity to en
courage 3Ir Leak, by their prepense

Praine fire every night, and it i well that all the
old rubbish is thus chemically converted into good
fertilizer of the soil But it sometimes Ieoome
somewhat annoying, tf not hazardous, during thi
equinoctial season. Last baton! ay night, for in
stance, a traveller had a bard time to pas the dis-

tance between Mr. Tate'adwelhng and the school

house in the bottom, on the deary road. All the old

tnmi were ablaze, and heated the flying dust to
such a degree that it produced anything but a favor-

able impression on the skin of passers-by- .

Isaac Weyer, the blacksmith, has been suffering
from a sndden attack of kidney disease, and

to hi bed, for. same days, but I up again
It i a notorious fart, that farmers have usually

some "cause for lamentation." But this spring. I
have met no one who was not entirelv satisfied with

the condition of hi fall whcM It look splendidly,
Indeed

ick Brenner will sow twenty pounds of onion
seed Hi ground i fn excellent condition

The colored school closed, last Tuesday
It is reported that Mr Detwder Intends to build a

flooring mill on hi place, provided the depot i put
on hi ground. He ought to Induce the railroad
magnate to conform to hie wishes. The "mnsenm"
would look there just aa good a anywhere ele.

Tlie Spring firove Lvceum rioted it winter sea
son very appropriately, last Friday, with speeches
and song in commemoration of Oarfield.

Mr. Miller gave a characteristic review of the
President' youth. Ins energy and industry, and wa

followed in the same strain by Mr. Kirby. IW.
Edward proved raj conelosively the baseness and

fallacy of some newspaper correspon

dent, who pf late hive tried to belittle ami black
mail the character of the assassin a victim, by assert

ing that he hid behind treea. In the battle of Chieka- -

manga. The speaker wa in that battle, and em-

ployed aa a messenger to carry orders from head

quarters to the different division. These dispatch-
c were mostly written hy Oarfield, who, in the se-

verest battle, exposed himself without discretion.
The vindication wa a complete one. It I bat one
Instance of thousand, how a soldier heart rebel

against the defamation of his former comrade. Af-

ter that, the Lyreum listened to a lecture by Ernst
Knehl, about Henry VJIL, and then adjourned till
the 10th of Xsjvember.

Oo away from home to learn the new! The 111."

dois Slaatcnlung, a German paper of metropolitan
aspirations, published at Chicago, inform it read-

er that the Tmy CW, heretofore a strong prohibi-
tion paper, has changed Its policy, and is now fight-

ing with the opposition, because of the ineffective-

ness of the present prohibition law.
A certain Mr. Taylor, from Slaine, paid a vi.t to

Mr. J. Brenner, and took with him different sam-

ples, to Introduce into the Pine Tree State. And

thus the world move on!
Dr. M. Cyan, ho formerly lived fn Wmthrop,

Mo., has located here. He belong to a school called
the Botanic, who are opposed en t inly to any min-

eral or poisonous drug. He U a pleasnt gentle

man; ess hi office In the house formerly used a.
a names shop by Dorcas ; ha displayed hi drags,
and will surely succeed in acquiring a good practice.

Th following ticket was elected In Doniphan, on
Monday: For Mayor, Geo, Brenner; Police Judge,
W. L. Leak; CoonetlmeB, J. Welsh. J. Kchletxbaum,

J. 1L Floyd, Isaac VTeyer, If. -- eUt-

tiie rvrtTKE or kasak.
That Kansas la to have u bright future is the pre-

dict ion of 71 Xearewwoi'tA TSWf, which for the
weekly edition yoawDl hat to pay $1.00. We have
made arrangement to club 7aXMraa-r- t Weti'f
Tuaefwith ThM&vftartUSQftTamTan. .Sendyoor
money to this office, and for t3I4)yov wQI get TX

Ltmremwenk Wrtttf Timet and Tk&Cktef for one year.
Do not delay a day in taking adrmatage of thi won-

derful offer, for between, sow and April 30th, some
snWriber to Tk Tlmts will receive a $383 ergs..- -

Boots and Shoes.
iArge stock of Boots and Shoes, just

received, at Wand's.

found id a generml ttonr.

a

Scurnncr Ifliiusix
The Vveranee bom,"iKken of in last week

chief, ihardlr a clreumevtance. compared to the
real article There i not a busmen man in town
WPoha not made inmirrdnnng the pat Tear, and
tbev all agree tl ot the proqiect is brighter than any
previous year. Tlie farmers iu thi vicinity all e. ru
assured of the vihrat crop, nt least, we judge such is
the fact, by the number of self binder g sold
here, thi spring, one nnu hiving averaged four ptr
aeek, for the lust ix weeks,

31 r C. W. Holeomb is building a flue residence.
31r O W Hall, who is at present working for

hinilull - Co , returned, lest week, for the purpose
of muting bis fatmlr tn Iiwrcnre to le nsarer hi
work

In the case of nively k. Hedges v. Y F. Dray-
ton, of tliUplt.ce. held at Wathena, last week, Mr.
Drayton won, on a teehmcKl law oint Both of
our attorney, l.yan aud Mowry, were engage.! in
the case.

Considerable excitement a a manifested over our
city election, one party leing in favor of electing a
ticket instructed to proceed to Topeka and hang
St John, the other to elect him to the Senate

3Iiller, the luuilwr man, intends to opercte on the
M. P extension.

teaman Uussell siort a new hat and a standing
collar, and hats lie docs not know what the conse-
quence would hare lwen, if hi girl had not left
town

Kd. Wallace and Kd Heeney seem tit lie having a
rice orer some issne, at present a secret tctween
them h.erv time Heeney goes t Tror, Wallace
board the same tram and goe to Wathena.

Mrs, Tnggnmeil her millinery stock to Wathe
ns.Ust week.

31r L. J Kote. an old time clerk of Jim Cam-
pbell, i iid our town a short visit, recent I r.

Mr. Black is keeping a writing school in Kippey
hill. He is a modest yting man Will Akersi
his assistant. There i an attendance of b ut 33

The understanding in town is, that Mr Dresser, in
the spring, will bmld a dwelling east of the black-smit- h

shop, as he already ha one on the north and
west

31arak A. Kopietz, the butchers, have dissolved
partnership. Marat is conducting the business alone.

We think it all moonshine about the Cettrut Slate
mot ing to this point; but still we sav, that if this
County must bo afflicted with a Democratic paper.
thi town is the most suitable of any, a this is the
only town in the County which contain three live
saloon and one dead one

Prof. C5. T. Dooley bs disappeared, and all efforts
tnditcorerhis wherealouts, si far, liave been nna
vailing

Sullivan, first cousin to Pjddy l.yan." is working
tor igus, the harness-make- r

Our new minister seem to le winning golden
opinions from the citizens, and to all appearance, is
a Chris tun gentleman.

Work will shortly begin on the Catholic Church
here, as well aa two or three private residences, and
a large store room, which will make it lively fur the
carpenters.

B. F. Harp ter ha had the InmWr on the ground
for i new house, more than a week, but i unable to
get any one to put it up

Mr. Ed. Henney, who worked for Springer At Co.,
for some time past, ha forsaken the yard-stic- for
the plow and country girl

"Squire DraytonV othre is a model of neatness and
convenience.

If somebody would be patriotic enough to cut
down that loy who ban leen hanging in the post-oth-

for a month, he would eenfer a favor npou
manr citizens,
A twenty foot jictition for the pardon of Mason

will be ient from here. The sentence wa for Miss-
ing, not shouting The etitiou onght to pray to let
him have another crack at Oil. "Pair.

I"rtirfe Grove If craw.
For some week, we hate been too lmy tn send

the new from here; but now we're started again.
One girl from the antarctic regtou think she know
why we did not write; said we didnt hare any
wampum with which to boy writing mitensL Oh,
yes. deary, there's a qnarter in our jean, vith
which we will bay some paper for ourself, and some
tallow for you. which yoo may burn while sitting np
at night, or you may use it fur a better purpose.

School booming; thirty-on- scholars attend.
3Ir. Tonr Brox has some corn planted.
3!r. A. Bennett I building an addition to hi house.
Thermometer went high, bat unlay.
31 art m Joyce house I completed.
There are several clover pasture about here,

which are looking green.
Lent over, a dance may be expected, at any time.
Gray Brother have delivered 1,000 bushel of

wheat at Brenner, at $1.25 per busheL
A posse of men from Xorway made war upon a

country wine cellar, Sunday night.
Kate Bodart, of Atchison, i spending the week at

home.
T. F. Loyd has sold hi fat cattle. Delivered at

Brenner.
Mr. Lyons I building a new dwelling bouse.
The school girls have hunted up their last year

hata.
We haven t had a whack at "era yet. The peach

buds are not likely to be injured bthe bugs
Thursday finds two or three of our school girls

waiting at the pot office for the Cktef to eome.
When it arrive, ft is taken to the school-hous-

where it Is by more than a half dozen girl at
the same time. They will mis it. Thursday of thu
week. fV

Saturday was a strange day. While travelling
southward two mile, we trnek several different
current, of air, varying greatly f a temperature. One

current would be quite warm, while another felt like
a One current which we felt mnit have
had a temperature of SO.

Brenner I our market town Xorway Is no longer

a lively town. Xow, why is this I Xorway fa but
ne and a half tmlea distant from Prairie Grove,

which is the centre of a good wheat raising eouatry.
and it would be quite handy, if the farmers could
deliver their grain there. Instead of hanling it to
Brenner, six or seven miles distant.

A few of the farmers about here sent to Detroit
for ome oats Of coarse, they were as good a the
oats raised here.

Mr. Frank Welton, of Brenner, passed through

here, thl week, and bought lots of grain, besides
convincing the farmers that he U a grain merchant,

from the organ of veneration to the goat region.
Sunday wasn't a bad day for baggies. We saw

twelve of those. earruge all at once.

One from Bohisaoa made a momentary flash la the
loafeT-pare- d trests of Xorway. STr-T- .

Iflshlana lilixrr.
Of the three Ben who were mnt to Tror. a few

vreie affo, for bnrsUry, Jonev aad names returned,
Ut week, hariDg been acaittrd. Hh ir Mnt ta
the penitentury for three and one-ha- rear.

A cev Kadent, Mr. IUrt. rmted from ihitUnd
Station, Kenioeky, last t,

Bdlie Fox ha aecepted a eTerktbipm Orarlons
mammoth eta1'lUhciDt.

t rank Browning and Vu Kenne-ly- . th trarellins
aaleamea for the Star arserj. ainey, IIL, who
hare made their headquartera hrre, the greater iart
flat jear, made a delirerj of their fruit trecn.
hrnbberj. liowen. rti on Thnr.Uy last. Then

gentlemen hare bren rerr sueccMful in eanvaio.
and all of their deliveries, m far. hare given Terj
Seneral aatufaetion.

Ui Helen Hotter, of Wathena, and her brother
Jim, of Sombre tella. Old Mexico. haTe been spend-uitb- e

week in town, Tuttle; their hot of friend
Loo. Morton weired a telegram, on Saturdar,

annoaneis: the death of hta father 1.ct. J. Morton.
at M. Charlec, Mo. Mr. Morton wa formerlj in the
eniploT of the PretbTtenaa Chnrrh here, for about
three jeara. and w al-- o member of the (acuity
In the Umrerwty.

The new mail line will be pnt in operatiyn on Jnlj
It. The order to rereite bid wu rnt by the Pot-mat-

General, lat week. No bid have yet been
made.

The new road to Kagle Spnngr, down Indian
Creek, waa narveyed, a few day o, and

an exrellent route. It I undoubtedly the
nearest and best riMid that an poaatbly be laid out
beta een thut piece and the prinj-s- , and should be
vigorously pushed forward to romp! stum

borne indirtduals made tbemselrea the object of
keen ndicnle.by refusing to sijn the petition frthe
pardon of Serjeant Mason

Of late, the water abTr the ice dam has
taken by the boy for a swimming place We under-
stand that two would he" gondii! will te put rn
here, before long, fr tie aerommotlation of loth
Iadandlasiir.

Mr.Kea flartrd for her home, in Bozsman, M.

T.. on Tueeday cTening. Her grandson, Kinlry
accompanies her t inley goe to tay.

The city election came off on Monday, and the re-

sults are a follow Cha. tox. Mayor; Prank
Baker, Police Judge. Joe Miller, K. M Ilnbtard,
John Bender. A. Leigh and Jamc Ilarer, Council
men. Two ticket were in the field, and for a time

it wa doubtful who a onld be elected. Lt r

Vor. Sl.Jolin In Illchluntl.
Kn. Ciiier. estcrdar, our eitr election oeenm-d- .

Oar trmperance people, a yon know, had a meeting,
a week ago la Saturday, for the purpose of start-

ing the boom m, Monday morning, they came out
with flying colors, with Kev I) Klo for Mayor,

Tretctt for Police Judge, and a full ticket for
ConnciL But the antir" had had a caucus at "the
Peter, and agreed on a ticket, with Charles Vox
for Mayor, and B. Y Baker Police Judge, aleo a foil
Con un. ticket Before the first half of the day wa

spent, the fanatic dropped their Police Jndge aud
Council, and bent their whole eLergy to defeat Mr.

Kox, ty ling him and hi ticket the whinkey ticket-- "

But, as is o often the eae, ml maltd ta enrtk
tnJt me agat " So did Fox. and hi cans. High-

land elected the 'whinhey ticket" br a majority of
twelve, and sput in the fjcr of Ror L John, a Itoth
candidate were strong Kepubhcan. and thw, too,
out of W Totes, and only 101 rote in the town, and

several student Toting wb had n right to, a

they are simply attending chwl and lire in differ-

ent ttr. Xow, let' e how the et will jump.
31

Ilrcnnrr Hutu
Our village I now in a thriving condition I

J
Oram still continues to come in
.Mr. J.J Scott and her daughter Klla will retarti J

t

nome, in a icwuays i i. go-- -. - imi.no rn
bate Kansas for good

3Ir Carroll, from Leavenworth City, is up to see

her son Carl, who is very sick, also paying her
son May a flying visit.

W e learn that the man who writes up long article
on and the destruction of them by fire, got

more bus oe-- s on hands, out west a few miles, than
he could make money ont of wherf he undertook to
burn oT hs neighbor's meadow and wa notified by
the irate owner to Iwunee in and stamp it out Such

is the order of thing, that people get along best
who attend to their own biz

31. Hargi has just returned ftoiaatnp out
West He report a gloomy look ont, having count

edthirtv head of cattle dead, in a mile travel
perished from starvation one day s travel, and did

not Me a hog, bat the best feature of that days
travel was, he did not see a dog Scarcely any
wheat, after leaving W biting

OrnndniH llargis, who has been living in Osborn
Count r. for fenr or fire yr, ha returned, to

peDd the evening of life with her aou, 3! art Three

year ago, when we last saw her, she seemed vigor-

ous and well, since which time she ha failed fait,
having lost her memory of almost everything. The
raoet remarkable of all is, she can not remember a

letter in the alphabet, thu losing one of the great
comforts of old age. But thns it U, when we pa

down the western slope of life, and are neanogthe
sunset, the meridun glory fades, so as to gite fotnre
brightness.

.Nancy Lancaster leave, before lung, to spend the
evening of her life iu Colorado and Wyoming She
will first visit her daughter, 3ir J W Collin and
family, at Laramie City; thence to Lead. Hie, where

her son, George, live , then down to Pueblo, where

her youngest son, Taylor, live
Our school children arc preparing f. r a good time,

last day of school, tbelthof 3Iay
M. O. Blood ha about got hi new bouse enclosed.
Tom cott planted potatoes two months sgo, and

tbev am t np yet Hctii.
rVorlh Mile-- llcra.

3LJ. Khue finished breaking hi place, last week.
Several weeks ago, he sold his team to 31 r. 31 osier,
who live west of Severance Mr. Musier wa on
hand, to take hi team home

The religiom service were well attended at the
Crretehool house, Sunday

K. J Cox youngest child helped himself to a
large dose of concentrated lye, several day ago.

Oil. creim and grease were administered, which
saved hi life

31 r David Allen, frcin near Highland, ha pur
chased several traets of land adjoining Mr. 3Ieer
place, which will lie fsnceil, tin spring, for pastur
Ing purpose

3Ioe Townscnd planting hi orchard, thi
week.

3Ir.Traut and s.tn are planting several hundred
apple tree. lr. 3Iontgomery will probably add a
few hundred to hi orchard

Cyrn rleraing started t Moo tan, a week or
more since. A pretty long trip for a loy.

Some farmers pile and barn thrirhedge trimmings,
and some don t.

Garvin and niall are ont on Wolf Kiver, at work
for It. E. Poynter

Billy Onion bagged three wild geese", one day thi

spring
The peach tree indicate a pretty fair crop
Cherrie tree are also full of bloom.

J. M. Long is testing the onion culture, thi year.

Ucddiax nii.
W. I Iturdctt, Lsq . and 3li Flora Blair, both

of this city, were matrned at the Congregational
church last evening at 830 oelnek. Dr. It. 11. Bead
official rag The house was filled with the elite of
the city; the cereiony was brief, yet impressive, an 1

the happy eonple repaired at once t theresideneo of
W". J. Kitrhie. on church street, where they were
royally received. Mr. Bordett i a young gentle-
man of sterling worth, a successful lawyer, one of
tbemost popular of our many estimable young men,
while hi lovely bndopsese the riebnes of re-

finement, culture, gentleness, and that purity of
thought and word that no much endears her to all
who know her. Tbev begin their new life with
brightest skies above tbem. with highest social posi-
tion, and that the most perfect happines. prospenlT
and good fortune ma v attend them through life, fa

the earnest wish of the writer, and very many
friend Parit rf Tcran, t

jy Congressman Anderson wntea that hi npplr of
secils tor filstnuuiioa l exuausieu. rerauDi who
Lit. an.! M to him. and fail to receive seed, will
therefore understand the reason. If tbe pajtersof
the district will copy tin notice, tuey win save nr.
Anderson, and those who write te him for seeds,
some Bseles trouble.

15' "There U no liquor sold in Kansas outside of
a. T ...V ..V. . .t fln.f : ar .&.inpCEa. Mr (rn.vriUs nicuirvu, twu 'uao -

cording to St. John, and yet whisky trial are going
on all over the State,"
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THINCAMYJICS.

Gf" William Tappan Thompson, whose death was
reported last week, can no doubt be claimed a tho
first of the dlstisiiire "American humorists. He
wa born in Ohio In 1812. He left the West in hi
eleventh yer, and obtained cxuplovnient in the oflwo

of a Philadelphia ncwapaper. In 183b, he establish-
ed the first literary weekly newspaper (tho Jfirror)
published in Georgia. oon afterwards he married
the daughter of a prominent Augusta merchant, to

ho sympathy and interest wa due much of the
work that made the sacce of hi humorou book.
"Major Jones" Courtship. Aftenrardt he waaed tor
of the JLftsrrdNy. of Madison. Georgia, and later still
of the Western IbniMCM, or Baltimore, and founded
the AVrs, in Savannah. Among his otbr books,
written at interval between hi active newspaper
work, were "The Chronicle of Pinevdle and ""M-
ajor Jone Travchs" and he also wrote a farce which
John Z. Owen pioduced with snece, entitled "The
Vicar of Wakefield. Ihdadftfkut Tdeynfk.

Z5T A tall, spnre and erect person, in a Ung. black
cloak, i often seen, of late, npou the Boston streets,
aud never fails of recognition a "Mr. Whittier.
He i entertained a good deal in that literary town,
and always accept hop tality in the simplest and
most gcnul manner A correspondent of the e

iVrss, who met the poet at a conventional din-
ner partr, describes him a suspiciously eyeing a
dish of spinach, daintily served in French fashion,
and present! r asking "hi hostess: "What do you
call that herb r "It seemed. add the correspon-
dent, "like a sudden opening of the door to another
rottm another atmosphere, where, to do a evry
body else doe, and to kn-i- everything that everv
body ele know, wa not necessary to human life
and enjoyment, but rather the reverse How many
people, simply bred to plain, country life, would dar
to show the simple ignorance that W htttier did f

Ci? Col. Henry T. Titus ho died at Titusviile
Fla , a fw dav eg., had a remarkably ad venturou
career. He was boru in Xew Jersev, but in hi youth
went to Florida, where ho joined the Lupex expedi
tion. In a hand encounter at Curdena. he
elen the skull of a Colonel of Lancer at a single
bio. He eaved another landing in Cuba, outwits
unsuccessful, ilo took an active part tn the qurru.
in Kansas In lSjy. served in the Confederate army
joined the Walker expedition to Nicaragua, led
add life in 3Iexieo. Arizona and Colorado, aud in hi
old age founded the nourishing Florida town that
bears hi name

ZtT A pleasant little storv related of Governor
Ilolliday, of Virginia, by the Alexandria Catef
One evening last, wefc, an old colored wonianoa
crutche entered a railway ear in W ashington. Tim
car was crowded, and the old woman requested a
colored man t give her hi seat, as It wss Impossib e.

for her to stand. The man refused, t.overnor Hoi
Iidav. who wa in the ear, overheard the conversa-
tion, and promptly tendered the old woman hi sea
which was accepted with thanks.

tfi" Xw come from Indiana, that the Republi-
can prospects in the next campaign there are injured
bv the Temperance party,who talk of runningatirk
et of their own Thi. or course, means that they
are thinking of repeating the familiar experiment of
attempting to help the cause of temperance by t Jrn
ing the Mate over to the control of the Democrat w
party. The ttupiditv of that experiment I demon
tratrd whenever it f tried, but wo suppose it will

be repeated everv vear somewhere, sj long a
Temperance party exist

n- - John II. Surratt n employed clerk in th
Old Dominion Steamship Office at Baltimere In
18J3 he wa a poor a well could be. but he felt rich
enonghtomarrv3Iisnetoria Hunter, one of tte

famdie of Maryland Ann Mirntl,
few vear ago. married Sir Torry, who wasm on

of the Government Department, and the event we
celebrated, the next dav a'terthe weeding by hU
receiving hi discharge Th Surratt mentionnl

the 3Ir Nil,
ratt who wa hanged for complicity in the easini
tion of President latncoln.

ti?" Extraordinary rumors ore propagated in some
part of Kassta a to tbe death of the lata Lsperur
In one place it .sconudeiitlvbtlieved that the lauded
proprietor did th foul deed and that the reigning
monnrch has hung up the guilty one on a line of gib-

bet stretching from i Petersburg to Moscow n
other Inealit v i profoundly pro-'- t'i M
that the author of the crime were student bnt the
people are too ignorant to know what a stndeut i.

ft?" 31ost people have forgntt" If heyeverknew
that there was a Canadian rt bcllmn in S: A
ha been introduced in the Dominion Parliament t"
pension all survivor oflhneo who did military serv
! f...- - tr. Ciiummrnt at that time It how
ever, that a number who then figured on rebels an
nowinlnffnentntl nlical iMMitura, and if pensions

at all there must b enough of tbt ui to
gjii around to defender and rebch alike

TTT hen Newman nndertiihe eulogy he cxhauil
the resource of the tongue Hi nweetnes elov
The opening of th vial of his pancgvne upon la
head of a friend m like the bursting wi a cask of New
Orleans inolaac uiM.n a wharf rat wret over
wheliumglvwct but tub frank sticky, just a
little to sticky Anr 3Vt Triton

ty Mis Annie Caroline Paulding, s daughter l
.1... fat l.lnnrul Inlihn and eranddauzhter ef
John Paulding. h aided in the capture of Major
Andre, the British spy, was mami in .ew ioit
last week, to 3Ir Robert!' Ky,f the United State
Navy

siggestion of the vf'tintf Jourmal, that
PaddvKvaii be mvided with olio of the br

medal, i pertinent lie fought for all he wa worth
and Iot Precedent N in favor of hi ha . ing nied
al L'heit limit J

XV 3Ir Koscof Conhliug deserve well of
Hi declination, which gave n Btatrhford

l the most popular thing be his ever done m fa
the greatest effort of hi hre. t hieng Tribune

XJT Tim statement of Gen KoWrt K. Lee' friend
that 31r Lincoln offered him tho command of Ihe
National armie. i re issertel in the Philadelphia
Tun's, bv the Kev Dr J W Jones, veretary of
the Southern Historical who publishes a
letter written bv (.en Lee, stating bow the com
mand wa offered tu him That wa when Kobcrt
E Lee missed hi opportunity

XV Fx President Hayes, who, it ia believed bv
thousands, introduced bed bug into the White
House, ha been elected ltuud Commissioner of his
native Koad District Tin fact ought to prove con
eluAively that it I simply iaipoible for an Ohio
man, even though he miv be an ex President, to re
fuse an office, no matter how humble it Is

XV The bras tucdi.1 business w disclosed pre
maturely, care told Ir Coukling reiguatiui
wa also premature, wan t it !

XV Mrs Garhehl preserve and will not allow to
be unpacked the valise which her husband had in
hi baud when he wan shot by Ouiteau

XV A mere crony cahimt, selected on the Grant
principle f "liklug" for the ineft. would scud t

spasm of disgust and dismav throughout the country
W hieh shall it be statesmen or placemen f j:ot
Herald.

XV If it had not been for GniteanV bnllet mild
the bras medal ever have been e.nlere.11 Ca nut
tbe 30t see that the mean bv which tby were re
cued from oblivion were not such as to justify them
in jMiradtng too conspicuously before the public

XV General Israel a grave, at Brooklyn,
Conn., bear evidence of both neglet and vandal
ism A small marble atone, with an Inscription bv

President Dwigbt, of 1 ale College, formerly marked
the Revolutionary patriot' renting place, but thi
hss crumbled to pieces, and i hidden by weed

Ji" The President amiable habit of proerasUna
tion and other thing mar combine to render the
taskofgivingofficestnallofthe "30 easier than
ha been supposed. One of the 30tri dead, and
another I In jail. And ince Emery Htorr made In

speech here, several of the wr&rny that they ever
belonged to the Old Guard

XV A Pawtueket (K. I) hen wa arrested lbs
otbsr dav, charged with stealing a young man "W
diamond pin There wan no e,idence in criminating
the heu. beyond the naturally reckless passion of ber
sex for trnmpery, yet. after three dvy of duraure
vUe she was beheaded, aud the stone wera
found snugly hid away in her gizzard

XV Anthony C'omstoek, s.fretrv of the mis-
named society for tbe Suppression of ice, of New
lurk, ha been arreated ou a charge of malicious
IibeL Comstoek la one of the worst rogues In tfce

countrr, and it i to be hoped that be will be com
nclled to spend tne resi oi uis uay in prison, wnrn-h- e

can do no more mischief. If such be hi fate, the
people may well rejoice
ry It i not risking much of a man reputation

a a prophet to say that no Stalwart will be a candi-

date for lresident, on the next Republican tieket
Cktettgo Journal.

XV Perhap there would le more enthnsmstn
shown for tbe President at the Stalwart banquet if
he were more lively in creating vacancies for hun-gr- v

s who are out of a job
XV The talk eommg from W ahington about Vf r

Blaine Wing a possible leader of the opposition ele.
ment against the Republican party senseless so
tar a it refer to Ilemocrat. V. lief

XV tBmT w,t n Daf PaTI "' thml term brass
hung about hi neck will ever b called niwn to !

President of the Cmtetl States. Cih. tow
XV A lady who wa present at the railroad sta-

tion at the time en. G a meld wa shot, on the 2d of
Jnlr, eavsshe heard him say to Secretary Blame,
with pathetic sareasm, a he wa moaning 'n hi
pain, Only yesterday a man wa saying to me what
a'great thing it Is to be President of the United
SUte.

C3 Dignified, perspicuou. tender, and eloquent.
with ont anv attemo- . S( nne.. parasrs.- ... ue...rmoj, nui
ranK amongst tue oesi eaun ot u.e aiau iu uis.vrT.
Those who supposed Mr. Blaine woubl undertake t
ptar the part of Mare Antoay upon thi occasion
were doomed to disappointment, it will be seen.
WBUigto Star,

rfriftbestalwartoftbeSalwart have evsne
modicum ef wlsjom they will keep very quiet, and
keep a afe distance from Garfield a grave with their
mud. There ia troable in store for them if they du
not.

CThe bronze medal that are being made for
the Mai wart of the Chicago Convention will be all
well enough a decoration for the three bosses
Coukling. Came ran and Logan but bras collars
with chain would b more appropriate for the rest.

t A srotfo Journal.
tyjlr. English says he wonder why he ever ran

for the The party which supported
him i said to wonder equally why it ever gave bint
the chance. aVJA4a .

nrThe Boston Globe says that Walker Blaine,
tbe becreUry'a eldest ou. will be a candidate for
Congress from tbe Third Maine District, next year

XV John Miller bought a planing mill at Dunkirk,
Ohio, a month ago. Ilelottaflnzer the first waek.
two fingers the second, and a whole hand the third.
The miU I now for sale. "

ry What has become of tbe Greenback party!
W e discredit the rumor that it ha been packed away
In a cigar box with camphor gum to kesp the mothe
away from it. Venter Tribune.

XV Blaine enemies now Insist that tbe American
eagle 1 onlr a clerical error, and that the original
bird of freedom was. In fact, a hen, pat middle age,

Minneapolis Tribune.

XV A lady who knows the Arthur family well
says that reticence U one of their characteristic.
She went to school with one of the sister, who wa

ocloee-month- that he would not even tell what
wa her middle name.

XV The next new yon hear Koseeran will be the
Democratic nominee for President This prediction
Is made in the light sf the past, We have such a
happy faculty of bringing our Jtry greatest wen to
the front. Atlanta Consttiuhon.

C7A sensible hill has been introduced In the
Iowa Legislature, and is advocated by the De ,

requiring school boards to plant tree ori

cboolhouse ground, instead of leaving them, as t

many nevr are "sitnated on bleak praine hill, for-

lorn picture of nnthnft and discomfort alike in tmtn

mcr and winter.
XV The Delaware croaker has views of "a ruin-- ,

on glut of peaches'
XV A California man took a serewdnver fron hU

pocket at the burial of bis son, and removed the .H-

irer bandies from the coffin.

XV I 2X he trphm work for the Stalwarts.
read Blaine out of the KepablKan
Jaowovr.

XV Mr. Conkliaff walks np jiroaoway amir n
afteroon. Tail la a jrrat t!s for BraaUwlT

IamutUU c osirwisrtsiraw.
tVIftonwareaajotbw larmbrraoftlia Oriot

or Int family that want SDthinf, thry nAfJaat aa
well apiak p now. JEaXm Arj-r-

ry Since Garfield iltatb Blaine Is, witk.af J.miMJ

ta. ami fopolar mas in America- - tTolKrU ftf
Ciariaaai.

rp" If the rmMA haa sot mccertlt"! In ralilor-In- ir

CoakTuiiC for the bepreae Coart he ha. at laait
Jivrn hi law bnavM a honm. Cbmnw&t iVjirrr.

t a?4-- XjjJ .
-- , ee.f, , .

v &- ii. -- J- LJ1 h,
AwaaiasiStsseaMjsajaswrfg e'dtSia a "Xr- JjJ. rs v- iCr.

SMSSHsaMtjaaai
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